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symptomatic and asymptomatic (or minimally
symptomatic) tarsal coalitions. It is this clinical
experience that has led the author to carefully re-
evaluate and reassess the implications of the posi-
tion of fusion in the rearfoot. The author has had
the opporttinity to treat patients with minimal to
no symptomatology, but with a tarsal coalition
involving the subtalar ioint, talonavicular joint, or
calcaneonavicular joint. In each case, the foot was

in a relatively rectus alignment based on standard
radiographic parametets, such as the calcaneal
inclination angle, talocalcaneal angle, talonavicu-
lar congruity, cuboid abduction, talar deciination,
medial column faulting, and forefoot supinatus or
varus. In most cases, the overall alignment of the

foot was found to be rectus with minimal to no
pronation. In addition, most cases demonstrated a
nearly complete synostosis configuration to the
coalition itseif and also presented later in life (i.e.,

after 20-25 years of age). The tarsal coalitions
themselves were readily identifiable on conven-
tional x-rays and, in some cases, specialized stud-
ies such as a CT scan. In some cases, the patients

presented with another complaint (not necessarily
unrelated to the tarsal coalition), but the tarsal

coalition was found to be incidental.
Patients with the combination of a rectus

foot with an underlying tarsal coalition usually
present with only minor complaints such as non-
specific soreness or stiffness in the foot. It is not
uncommon for such individuals to have reported
a recent increase in activity such as volleyball,
basketball or a similar sport requiring increased
amounts of weight bearing, ambulation, and/or
running or jumping. In these cases) the pain is not
attributable to the overall architectural configura-
tion of the foot, which is generally normal. The
symptoms are not significantly different in a
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INTRODUCTION

Tarsal coalitions are a well known clinical entity
to the podiatric physician. Numerous articles have
been published dealing with this topic, classifica-
tion schemes have been proposed, procedures of
choice suggested, and many theories proposed
suggesting a myriad of etiologies. Few clinicians
would deny that the presence of a significant co1-

lapsing pes valgo planus deformity in conjunction
with a tarsal coalition generally produces signifi-
cant disability and symptomatology.

The terminology "peroneal spastlc flatfoot" is

frequently used, and implies the presence of
spasm of the peroneal musculature, a painful flat-
foot deformity, and a tarsal coalition. It has been
the author's experience that the degree of flatfoot-
edness is often proportional to the extent and
severity of the symptoms. The more severe the
flatfoot deformity, the greater the symptomatolo-
gy, regardless of the joint involved in the coalition
and whether it is a syndesmosis, synchondrosis or
synostosis. Most practitioners would agree that a

rectus foot, even with an underlying tarsal coali-
tion, is less likely to procluce significant symp-
tomatology than the same tarsal coalition in a

patient with a pes valgo planus deformity. Articles
have been written debating the controversy of
which came first: the peroneal spasm or the
painful flatfoot condition. Once again, the "chick-
en or egg" question arises. Regardless of which
arises first, there seems to be a ciear relationship
between the two. Peroneal spasm is unlikely to
be present in a foot with a rectus aiignment; a

severe flatfoot with a tarsal coalition commonly
has some degree of peroneal spasm.

Over the years, the author has had the
opportunity to examine numerous patients with



patient with nonspecific degenerative arthritis
without a coalition. Some patients seek profes-
sional opinions merely out of inquisitiveness and
curiosity and not so rnuch for the purpose of
seeking surgical intervention or definitive treat-
ment. Experience with multiple cases of asymp-
tomatic tarsal coalitions lends convincing evi-
dence that perhaps the pain and disability of
many patients with tarsal coalitions is not, in fact,
the coalition itself, but rather the severe malalign-
ment of the foot and the distortion of normal
architecture. A foot which is then subject to per-
oneal spasm, in an attempt to restrict motion, acts
potentially as a very destructive force and wors-
ens the situation. In cases where a synostosis has
not yet formed, such a spasm could conceivably
contribute to a further deterioration of foot align-
ment and function before the coalition progresses
on to a complete synostosis.

SUGGESTED PROTOCOL FOR
EVALUATION

The proper consen/ative or surgical manapaement
of any tarsal coalition should be based upon a
combination of both the clinical and radiographic
findings. Emphasis should not initially be placed
on radiographic evaluation or other specializecl
studies. Emphasis, ho\l,ever, should be placed on
the complete history of the chief complaint in an
attempt to elicit and determine whether the symp-
toms reported are attributable to and consistent
with a pes valgo planus deformity, or whether the
symptoms are related to degenerative arthritic
changes or the lack of motion.

A mere complaint of stiffness within the foot
secondary to a coalition may not necessarily be
responsive to any surgical intetwention. Likewise,
a patient with significant medial longitudinal arch
discomfort, peroneal spasm, and a severe pes
valgo planus deformity in conjunction with a

tarsal coalition (e.g., calcaneonavicular bar) may
not be responsive to resection of the coalition
alone. Less commonly, a patient will present with
typical symptoms of a high arched foot with a
concomitant calcaneonavicular coalition and,
again, would be unresponsive to surgical resec-
tion of the bar alone. In such cases, symptoms
may be attributable to the lack of motion alone.

A complete lower extremity examination,
with emphasis on the pedal assessment, is the

next step in the evaluation process. The overall
alignment of the lower extremities should be
assessed and the symptomatic side compared to
the contralateral limb. Special attention should be
paid to subtle but distinct differences between the
two extremities, ancl this information correlated
with the subjective information. Detailed assess-
ment of the range of motion of the ankle, subta-
1ar, and midtarsal joints is of critical impofiance.

Muscle function should be assessed and any
appreciable increase in tone or muscle spasm
noted. The peroneus brevis is the most likely
muscle to be found in spasm, followed by the
extensor digitorum longus and, less frequently,
the peroneus longus. The presence of muscle
spasm suggests a symptomatic flatfoot deformity.
It is unlikely that one will encounter significant
muscle spasm in a patient with a rectus alignment
of the foot, even in the presence of a tarsal coali-
tion. Finally, all patients should be observed in
their relared stance position and ambulating for
several minlltes. The line of progression of the
affected extremity provides useful information in
terms of the goals of surgical correction should it
become necessary.

Radio graphic Evaluation
Radiographic evaluation should consist of dorso-
plantar. lateral, and medial oblique films taken in
angle and base of gait position. Contralateral films
are generally recommended for comparison pur-
poses. In addition to the identification and recog-
nition of an actual tarsal coalition, the alignment
and position of the subtalar and midtarsal joint
complexes should be assessed and compared.
Evidence of severe pronation in the rearfoot and
midfoot suggests the need for more than simple
resection of the coalition, which is what is com-
monly recommended. An anterior-posterior and
mortise view of the ankle are also recommended.
These views should also be obtained to m1e out a
"ba11-and-socket" deformity or other coexistent
osseous deformity. In addition, ankle x-rays selve
as a baseline for comparative purposes in the
future, especially if a major fusion is to be
performed.

It has been suggested and implied repeated-
Iy in the literature that a major fusion such as a

triple arthrodesis is likely to result in the forma-
tion of a ball-and-socket ankle joint over an
extended period of time. Interestingly, the author
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has noted no such cases having been repofied in
the medical literature in which preoperative
x-rays demonstrated a normal configr-rration of the
ankle joint, and subsequent x-rays after the fusion
clearly demonstrated the formation of a ball-and-
socket ankle joint. While it is certainly conceiv-
able that such deformity coulc1 develop, its occur-
rence is extremely rare and unlikely.

There have been no long-term retrospective
studies to show that the ball-and-socket ankle
joint occurred with any statistical significance in
patients having undergone a rearfoot or midfoot
fusion procedure. The author believes that this is
simply another "podiatric myth" which has partial-
ly developed because of the identification and
recognition of the ball-and-socket ankle joint in
some patients with tarsal coalitions. This has been
noted in the meclical litelature. It clearly does not
occur with any predictable frequency. Its pres-
ence, aiong with a tarsal coalition, would suggest
some type of abnormal osseous syndrome or
complex.

In some cases, further evaluation may
require a CT scan or MRI. This is particr-r1arly true
of coalitions involving tl-ie subtalar joint n,hich are

of a syndesmosis or synchondrosis rype. On rare
occasions, a bone scan may also prove beneficiai.
Most coalitions, however, can be identified on
conventional x-rays, and these, when coupled
with the clinical evaluation, are sufficient to estab-
lish the diagnosis of a tarsal coalition. Coalitions
presenting in later life should already be of the
synostosis type and, therefore. readily identifiable
on conventional x-rays. CT scans and NIRI add lit-
tle additional information in such cases.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SURGERY

Or.er the years, numerous recommendations have
been made regarding the surgical management of
a tarsal coalition. Perhaps the most extensive and
useful classification is the one advocated and
described by Downey in 1990. This classification
scheme takes into consideration the type of coali-
tion, the patient's age, and the presence or
absence of secondary changes.

It is very important that the etiology of the
patient's symptoms be recognized and identified.
While many cases may not have a clear-cut etiolo-
gy, one should determine whether it is the pres-
ence of the flatfoot deformity causing the majority

of symptoms, or whether it is the tarsal coalition.
As previously discussed, resection of a tarsal
coalition with an uncorrected severe pes valgo
planus deformity is likely to demonstrate persis-
tent symptoms attributable to the flatfoot deformi-
ry. If, after resection of the bar, sufficient flexibili-
ty is achievecl and the foot can be controlled with
an appropriate orthotic device, then the long-term
outcome is improved. In cases in which restora-
tion of a controllable and flexible foot cannot be
achieved, an additional procedure should be con-
sidered to restore and maintain a more normal
architectural alignment of the foot. It is not
Llncommon for patients who have simple resec-
tion of the coalition, in the presence of a persis-
tent flatfoot deformity, to later require additional
surgery of an arthrodesis type to correct the
malalignment. Perhaps resection of the bar, in
conjunction with correction of the flatfoot defor-
mity, would decrease the necessity and frequency
of triple arthrodesis or other major rearfoot
fusions in the ensuing years.

The ancillary procedure(s) performed in con-
junction with the coalition resection will depend
upon a number of factors, of which the most
important may be the planal dominance of the
deformity. Potential procedures wor"rld include a

tendo Achillis lengthening or gastrocnemius reces-
sion, subtalar joint arthroereisis or arthrodesis,
midtarsal joint stabilizetion procedures such as a

talonavicular arthrodesis or Evans calcaneal
osteotomy, or other medial arch osseous or soft
tissue procedures.

In patients with tarsal coalitions in whom a

rectlrs alignment or mildly cavus foot is present,
resection of the coalition alone is also unlikely to
prove beneficial. In most cases, these patients can

be controlled by conselative treatment modalities
and do not require surgical intelention. -When

surgical intervention is necessary, arthrodesis of
one, two or three joints will most likely be the
procedure of choice.

Finally, the differences in clinical symptoma-
tology between individuals with a pes valgo
planus deformity verslls a rectus foot alignment,
in the presence of tarsal coalitions, have implica-
tions with regard to the position of fusion when
performing any major rearfoot arthrodesis. It is
universally accepted that when performing a

major rearfoot fusion, "thou shalt not varus".
Some controversy, however, exists over the
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recommended position of fusion, with most rec-
ommending that the foot be fused in a position of
pronation (i.e., frontal plane valgr-rs ancl transverse
plane abduction). The author's experience over
the last nine years is that neutral position is per-
haps the optimal position of fusion, and is the
one least likely to result in clinical symptomatolo-
gy in the foot, ankle, knee or hip. The author has

found it extremely helpful to assess the proper
position desired by taking preoperative dorso-
plantar and lateral x-rays with the foot placed in
the corrected (neutral) position. These x-rays have
been used as an intraoperative reference to con-
firm proper alignment and position at the time of
fusion.

Figure 1A. Multiple coalitions inr.oh-ing the
cuneiforms ancl cr,rboicl bone. as s ell as a
metat,ir<Lr. aJdr.. tur dcforrtritr .

Figure 2A. Tarsal coalition invoh..ing the talon-
avicular joint. Note the conspicuous absence of
the fifth ra,v,

RADIOGRAPHIC REYIEW

Figure 28. A ball-and socket ankle joint is also
present.
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Figure 3A. Talonavicular coalition of a synosto-
sis type in a 1,oung child r.ith open cpiphr.ses.
The relativelr, rectus alignment of the foot s'ould
suggest thai s\.mptomatologr is likeh' to cler elop
later in life and. assuming that the foot maintains
its relativelv rectlls alignment. s'il1 be clue tcr

degeneradve arthritic changes.

Flgure 4A. Radiographic presentation of an
adult patient with a previonsl), uncliagnosed sub-
talar joint coalition, confirrnecl *'ith CT scans,
involving the posterior :rnd midclle facets.

Figure 38. Lateral view of the talonavicular svnostosis.

Figure 48. Lateral view of the subtalar coalition. Note the overall
rectus alignment of the foot, and the minimal secondary arthritic
changes present. There u.'as no significant pronzltion of the subtal:u
or micltarsal joint crrmplexes, and no ball-ancl socket ankle joint rvas

present.
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Figure 58. Lateral vien'
rectus alignment of the
arthritic changes.

of the subtalar
foot and the

coalition. Note the overall
absence of any seconclaly

Figure 5A. Complete subtalar joint coalition
inr.olr.in€a the posterior. middle, and anterior
facets in an othern.ise as\lnptomatic fbot.

Figure 6A. \fleight bearing x-rays of a parient
lr,'ith a calcaneonavicular bar and pes cavus
cleforminr.

Figure 68. Note the absence of any secondary dep;enerative arthritic
changes.
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Figure 6C. The synostosis is readily identified
on the standard latelal oblique fih'ns.

Figure 78. Lateral r.iew of the talonar.icular coalition. No priot- treat
ment had been renclered. S,vmptolns u,ere attributed to the degenera-
tive arthritis of the intertarsal ioints and the limitecl tlor.etlcnt of the
subtalar joints.

Figure 7A. A 50 r.ear o1d patient presentln€{ \\'ith arthritic pain in the
miclfbot inloh'ir.rg tl're naliculocuneitbrnt articlrlation. \ote the pres-
ence of a pler iouslr uncliagnosed talonar icular coalition it-r both feet.

Figure 8A. Significant post traumatic arthritis invoh'ing the talonavic-
r,rlar joint. Ttre patient nas 4i ),ears of age ancl sustainecl the original
injun in chilclhoocl, N{inimal symptomatologY was present. The or-er-

all rectus alignment of the foot ma,v be a contributing factor in keep
ing slrr-rptoms minimal in spitc of this patient's vely ilctivc jnvoh'e

ment in rnnning and athletics.
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Figure 88. Note the normal alignment and posidoning of the con-
tralateral foot.

Figure 98. Definitive treatment involved triple arthroclesis. Minimal
change in elignment \\..is necess,rry to accomplish an excellent result.

Figure 9A. S),mptomatic tarsal coalition of the subtalar joint in a

patient n'ho *'as complaining of pain and stiffness as n.e1l as moder-
ate muscle sp.lsnls. \ote the reiativelr- good aiignment of tire foot in
this patient.

Figure 9C. The normal forefoot to rearfoot
alignment \\,as maintained wiih the fusion.
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Figure 10A. Preoperative dorsoplantar x-ray of
a patient nith a calcaneonavicul:rr crralition pre-
senting in aclolescence. A significant clegree of
pes planus clefolmitr was present. along s'ith
perone:rl muscle spasrn.

Flgure 10C. Postoperative x rays following
resection of the calcaneonavicul'.rr s).nostosis
and subtalar joint arthrodesis, Note the ercellent
restoration ot' alignment to the subtal2u and mid-
tarsxl iclint complexes.

Figure 108. Preoperative lateral x-rav demonstrating the calcaneon-
avicular synostosis. Deflnitire treatllrtrnl \as resection of the calca-
neonaviculal synostosis \\-ith sllbtalar loint althlodesis to correct fbr
the flatfoot deformifi,.

Figure 1OD. A significant decrease in the forefoot supinatus deformity is
noted urlong n'rtl-r the spontaneolrs reduction of the medial column f'aultinpJ.
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Figure 11A. Recommended
calcaneona\.iculzrr coalition.
arthroereisis for correction of

incisional approach for
in conlunction nith a

a flatfoot deformitv.

SUMMARY

The purpose of this presentrtion is to heighten
the podiatric physician's aw-areness of the rela-
tionship belween tarsal coalitions and the overall
alignment and position of the foot with respect to
symptomatology. A series of cases is presented
demonstrating this intricate relationship and surgi-
cal implications. The author suggests that in cases

of severe pes valgo planus, resection of the tarsal
coalition in adclition to correction of the flatfoot
deformity may yield a better long-term result with
less symptomatology. Resection of a tarsal coali-
tion with uncorrected pes valgo planus is likely to
result in persistent symptoms which will necessi-
tate further sulgical interuention in later years.

Figure 118. Note the incision provides excellent exposure of the
coalition site itself as s.ell as the sinus tarsi and subtalar joint for
proper insertion of an arthroereisis device. Shos,'n is a STA-peg
device.

In addition, it is suggested that the optimum
position of fusion in any patient undergoing a

major rearfoot arthrodesis should be as close to a

neutral position as possible. In some patients,
slight pronation (abduction and eyersion) may be
more optimal, depending on a number of other
factors.
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